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SHOOTS TO PROTECT ACTRESS?CITY1 NEVS IN BRIEF
master; - Kathryne Van . Doran,
Florence; Vernor Perry, Johnnie
White; Homer Bray, . Henry;
Katherine Judge, Aunt Ellen, and
Helen Marcus as Mattie.

Julian Burroughs After s
'Swimming Honors iX 0AC
.OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE, Corvallls, Jan. 14.
Julian Burroughs of Salem is the
only diver out i to fight for the
Bearer swimming team. Varsity
swimmers are beginning training
for the coming season this week.
A swimming, meet with unl.
versify' has been scheduled and
there Is a possibility that the all--
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Horace A.' GreeT, "chauCfeur for Mabel Normand, who shot Court land
S. Dlnea, the wealthy Denver oil magnate, in Los Aitgelesj It is bcUered

Greer" fired the shot to protect Miss Normand. This exclusive picture
was teat across the continent by telegraph, r s J .
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In brown. Several special articles
are contained in the 30 pages of
the magazine. "Lend a Hand" is
said to be one of the best prison
publications in the country. This
issue will be the best turned out
by the editor, who has been busy
with other work for the institu-
tion.' It contains no advertising
and is supported only by contribu-
tions.

Building Permits Issued
Building permits have been Is-

sued to P. D. Martin, for a dwell-
ing, 215 South Twenty-thir- d, to
cost $3000; Arnold Wenger,
dwelling,; 1970 South Cottage,
$150a; Frank Dick, dwelling. 243
North Twenty-fourt- h, $500 ' and
to A. B. Conway, dwelling, 1260
Falrmount; $400.

Ambulance Called to Portland '

In order to rush a dying, pa-
tient of the state hospital to Port-
land, the Salem ambulance was
called out about A o'clock Tues-
day afternoon. ;i

Bicycle Itiders Fined
Fire riders of llghtless bicycles

appeared before Police Judge Mor-
ten Poulsen Tuesday and were
fined $2.50 each." Those report
ing were Shiganobu .Watanaba,
434 North Commercial; Henry
Henly, 1345 B; Frank Barett,
891 North Commercial; Charles
Chlttik, 481 South Cottage and
Elmer Suing, 1297 South High.

High Street Bride Closed
Until an engineer has had an

opportunity to Inspect and report
upon the. condition of the South
High ' street bridge, this structure
will be closed, to traffic.

Speeders are Arrested
Two complaints charging speed

ing were filed in the Justice court
Tuesday. J. M. Oiler was arrest-
ed by Sheriff Oscar Bower and
Dan Brown by Rfchard C Wil-
liams.

State . Patient Returned
" After a brief absence from the

state , hospital, Anne Tvorrner, a
pat lent, was picked up by Officer
Olson and returned to the In-

stitution. . . :

Missing Boy Sought
Police have been asked to assist

in locating Albert Bischoff, 17,
of Pratum. wbo has been missing
from his home" since Sunday? He
Is described as being 5 feet 3 In-

ches tall, weight 105 pounds, wore
a gray cap and dark suit, with
overalls. He has light ibrown hair
blue eyes and . a fair complexion.

HI iWlth Bleasle- s-
George . "WIesner of Gervals,

prominent corn grower, is report-
ed 111 with measles. He became
ill last Friday.

Brannan Returns Home
D. D. Brannan left yesterday

morning for his home in Duluth,
Minn. ' He has been here the past

WE PAY CASH FOR i

YOUR

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture. Co.
- Best Prices Paid

285 N. Com'l St. Phone 947

Just Received
Several Cars of Utah and

? . Rock Springs

COAL .
Phone Us for Prices

' We Guarantee Oar Coal
, COAL ou wood;

Larmer Transfer Co.
469 State SL . Phone 930

Grafted Walnut Trees
XUUm rnm &4araa .
Otaml Nintrr SUek

8li Yard snd OMlct, 644 Ftrry
FRUITLAND NURSERY

A. J. MATIUS, Prop.
Office lhono 109 ' Res. 1140-- M

Stock Increased w "

The Pendleton Packing & "pro- -,

visions company of Pendleton has
increaaed Its capital stock from
1125,000 to $300,000, according
to notice filed with the state corpo-

ration-department. Notice of
dissolution has been filed by the
Xlichebach 'company, of Portland j
A permit has been Issued to the
Johnston - Hartllep company of
Portland to sell bonds in the sunt
of 115,000, A permit was Issued
yesterday to Walter H. Kline of
Corral lis to sell bonds in the sum
of 125,000. - - -

Harold Ii. Cook
Public Stenographer, : 416 Ore-

gon Building. Phone 412. f3

Hay Kates Protested :
: The McMlnnvllle Commercial

club has sent a protest in the form
of a resolution recently adopted
by the club, to the public senrlce
commission' against the reduction
in hay rates recently t ordered by

. the commission. The McMinnrllle
club declares the rates are dis-
criminatory against Willamette
valley shippers and Jn favor of
eastern Oregon shippers. Gray
Brothers, . McMinnrllle feed deal-
ers, bare sent a telegram of pro;
test declaring they, also represent
the farmers in the protest The
public service commission haa sent
word to Gray Brothers to .forward
a list of the representative farm
erst who are protesting at the. re-
duced, rates. - I

.

Realtors Postpone Luncheon r
yi Owing to the annual dinner held
last night, the Marlon-Pol- k Count
ty Realty-associatio- n will not .hold
Its Thursday noon ' luncheon this
week.

v ; j

Prison Publication Ready
"Lend a Hand," prison publica-

tion, was ent to the press Tues-
day and Is expected to be ready
for distribution today. The pub-

lication this issue is printed on
the finest grade of paper and con-

tains several very fino half-ton- es

. You Should Know
That we diagnose, locate and

measure, from a drop of blood any
tlsease active or latent.

We purify the blood and cure,
ly RADIATIONS of ELECTRONS
(not electricity); 95 per cent of
tancers, tuberculosis, goiters, dia-

betes, female and digestive disor-

ders etc.

i Free Public Lecture Thursday,

;lfWm. Neimeyer
Druggist

i" In Business For Your
Health

'

175 N. Coml. Phone 167

EAT
OYSTER LOAF
RESTAURANT

Court Near Liberty

" Equitable Savings & Loan
Association

v
- Portland, 'Oregon

Harry G. Keencyr. Representative
SOI Slavonic Bids. . , Phone 1846

u v.

,, 112 Oregon Eldg. Telephone 437
! Bell - InsuranceThe i - Searey,

.t' . Agency -
J

'y; General Insurance ; '

I 'Billy Bell'-"- . Frank Wagar

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
"

249 S. Cottage St.
PHONE 1182

. i OSTEOPATHY ,

(
' I'' The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Sklll- -

ful. Painless Adjustment that
J gets results. . .

- 4 JLiRSHALIi --

Osteopathic
- DR L. C.

Physician and ,
'

, Surgeon
; S2S Oregon Bids. Salem

.
'

. Dr. Abrams Electronic
Diagnosis and ' treatment. . The

public should know that there are
some fifty imitations of Dr.
Abrams'i machine. -- Persons in Sa-

lem are no advertising and using
one of these imitations under the
tame of ,Dr. Abrams. For the
truth .about the Abrams Method
fcddrcjw'Dr. B. It. White, 50C U.

a Nat'l Bank Bldg., Salem, Ore--

. goo. Adr. v ;

ANNOUNCEMENT
-- 'Itwfsh" 'to announce to the
people of Salem . and vicinity
that I have opened up an office
with Mr. August Huckestein, at
'211 Oreeon Bufldlnsr: renre- -
sentlng exclusively the Travel-f- l
ers Insurance " Company, ! of
Hartford;" Conn., .which .com-
pany writes practically all lines
of Insurance except fire insur-
ance.

The Travelers is the largest
multiple-lin- e insurance organi-
zation in the world; -

Has
'

been , writing accident
insurance J since 1861 the'pioneer. --

'' ,
f

Has double the " commercial
.accident insurance business of
any other . company la the
world.

Has- - been writing guaranteed
low-co- st life insurance since
1S65. Has total life Insurance
In, force of over two billions.

. Leads all Insurance compan-
ies In volume of automobile
liability and property damage
insurance.- -

' '' ' 'f ;
Leads the world in all forms

of ; employer-employe- e insur--
y ance. ....

Has 69 per cent more liabil-
ity and compensation business
than any other company. -

I will thank you foca share
of your business. .... .

C. F. TEMPLE
' 211. Oregon Building

Pbone 1339 '

FREfiCH COIN TAKES

SHI DROP

Paris Newspapers
t

Attribute
: Instability, to. Various.

' Causes -

PARIS, Jan. 15.(By the
Corvallls, Jan. 15; '

lng of .the experts' committee on
reparations , coincided with ' the
most sensational fall in the value
of the franc within memory and

thus Quickened the hope that the
committee's task would . be com-

pleted at the soonest moment pos-

sible and form the basis, of a con
crete plan which will restore con
fidence.. .' , .

One of the leading newspapers,,
La Liberie, heads its .editorial
dealing with the, financial crisis
with the word "pantc.! It ascribes
the situation to a fear on the part
of the French public that the so
ctalists are coming into power In
England and 'that there will be a
breaking of relations with France.

The most.strlking change today
was. in sterling exchange,- - the
pound which was 'worth .90.70
Saturday, closing at 96.10 and in
the dollar which rose from 21.195
to 22.80. But. French pride was
especially hurt by finding that 100
Italian lire were worth more than
101' francs, after an advance of
eight points. The Belgian franc
moved from' 89.90 to 91.30, while
the peseta gained 20 1-- 2 points.
Dutch florins .reached 8.45 -- from
7.94. ii . :

Various attempts are made as
an explanation of the situation by
the leading newspapers. The fi-

nancial editions of L'Informatlon
says that a billion francs held
abroad are being used to depress
the franc. It is stated that French
merchants having foreign accounts
to settle have been buying heavily
after delaying payments, hoping
that the franc would rise and now
are rushing to buy foregin cur-
rency befpre the franc falls fur-

ther. It is generally admitted
that confidence In the value of the
franc must be reestablished, not
only abroad, but at home. '

Your Eyesight
. Deserves the, best treatment

that you can afford' it.

You will find it mighty
'good Insurance '.against fu-

ture troubla to have your
'

" eyes tested frequently.

MORRIS
OPnCALCO.

801 - 5 OREGON BXDO,

Oregon's . Largest
Optical Initltutlott JL..

rhone 39 . for Arpoin,
; : . :; ;
Balexo, i t '. Oregon

threw "weeks " on ' account of the
serious sickness of his father, D.
K, Brannan of West Salem. Mr.
Brannan is o conductor on the
Duluth, Miasabe & Northern rail-
road. '

Dnrocs at Auction
26 head sows and flits service

boar, younger pigs. Sale to be
held today, 1:30 p. m., on the Tri-
angle Ranch, 2 miles north of
Salem on Wallace Road. W. P.
MCall &! Co., owners. JIG

Dance Tonlte, Derby Hall-- Best

hall and floor in Salem.
J16 ' '

Griffith Installing Officer
In order to participate In a Joint

installation of officers of the Am-

erican legion and the Ladies Aux-
iliary of posts at Conrallis and
Monroe, George P. Griffith, vice
state commander and

of Capital post No. 9, of
the American legion, is in the lat-
ter town.. Mr. Griffith left Salem
yesterday and Is expected to re-

turn today.

Bio re Uleasles Reported
With at least six new cases of

measles being reported to Dr. Wil-
liam B. Mott, city health officer,
the total number of known cases
in the city Is now 30. No serious
consequences are anticipated and
It has not yet reached the point
of an epidemic.

British Flier Visits Here-Ca-ptain

and Mrs. Walter Bealey
of Portland hare--- been visiting
with Harry McGill. During the
four years of the World war Cap-
tain Bealey was with the Royal
Flying corps, the Prince of Wales'
regiment. He haa 21 German
planes " to his credit. Following
his recovery from wounds he
spent many months in this coifa-tr- y

lecturing, upon the war.

It . will ntterly spoil wrinkles,
blackheads, sallowness, pimples,
and the other things you do not
want on your face. It will make
the skin smooth and soft not dry
nor oily. Vita Clay it's nature's
way. The 25c trial Jars are still
on sale at all Salem drug stores.
J16

Dr. Southworth Very Ill-Pne- umonia

Is threatening the
life of Dr. C. W. Southworth, who
Is under the care of four phy.
clans and two nurses. Though
his condition is said to be very
critical it is believed his life can
be saved by careful watching. Dr.
Southworth became ill with the
influenza last week, which later
developed Into pneumonia.

Conntry stor-e-
Friday night, Bligh theater.

Will Stage Play
One of Booth Tarklngton's

stOTies. adapted to theater produc-
tion, "The Intimate Stranger
will be offered by the associated
student body of Salem high school
Friday, Jan. 25. The youth of
uiodern times is the theme of the
production. Members of the cast
who support the leading man and
woman, Harold Mero as Mr. Ad-

ams and Echo DeSart as Isabel
Stuart, are Clifford Goode, station

DIED
JORY At the home, seven miles

' aouth of Salem in the Rosedale
district, Tuesday, Jan. 15th,
Miss Phoebe A. Jory, age 7 6
years, pioneer of 1847, sister of
John W. Jory, Mrs. Mattie E.
Myers and Miss I May Jory,

,: all of this vicinity,. IL D. Jory
of Oliver. B. C, and Mrs. Lizzie

. C. Swayne of Chehalis, Wash.
Funeral services and interment
wilt take place at Rosedale. No-

tice of time later. Rigdon &
Son, directors.

SIMPSON In this city, Jan. 15th
Victor Simpson age 30 years,
son of Mrs. Alice Simpson of
Lincoln, Polk county, brother of
Mrs. Lois Crawford of Salem
and Mrs. Bessie Smith of Port-
land. Funeral services will be
held Thursday, Jan. 17th, at
1:30 p. m. from Rigdon's mor

tuary. Rev. Poling officiating, In--
- terment IOOFi cemetery.

WHEALDON Marie W. Wheal- -
don died at a local hospital Jan.
15th, at the age of 28 years.
Remains now at the Webb fu-

neral . parlors. Funeral an-

nouncement later. .

ft FUNERALS
. Funeral services for the late W.

W. McReynolds will be from the
Terwilliger: funeral home, 770
Chemeketa street, Wednesday at' 2

p. mt Ilev, J. J. --Evans officiating.
Committal services at City View
cemetery. .

WEBB & CLOUGH
Leading Funeral , .

. directors

Expert Embalmcri -

RIGDON & SON'S
MORTUARY

Uncqualcd Service
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president, presided throughout the
program. Invocation was said by
Rev. Ward Willis Long, who also
gave a short talk. Headings were
given by Mrs. Farringtop, accom-
panied by Mrs. Mills, and Mrs.
Radclif fe. Mrs. . W; W. Long, ac
companied by Prof. Launer, sang
two!, selections, while T. S. Mc-Ken-

sang a song of his own
composition. Toasts t were given
by George F. Rodgers, Mr. Ellis,
W. E. Hansen, T. M. HiCks, A. C.
Bohrnstedt, Mrs. Gertrude J. M.
Page and J. A. Mills. A special
feature of the dinner was the
serving. "by request, of the enter-
tainment committee of loganberry
ice cream. .... t i ;

SOME NEWS flBDUT

1 OLD TIMERS

John Knight. Has Suffered ja
Stroke; Billy Holmes Pays

' Salem a Visit -- 1":

One of the Portland papers, in
an Issue of a lew days ago, gave
the news that 'John Knight had
suffered a stroke of paralysis, and
that Col. J. M. Poorman was giv-
en the work Mr.1 Knight has been
doing for many years, as bailiff
of.' the United - States court." John
Knight was In the early days" a
member of the Aurora colony.
Then he was ' a blacksmith and
wagon maker 1 Then" he
waa sheriff of Marion county, and
a farmer and onion raiser near
Chemawa. . He is well known to
all old residents of Marion coun-
ty, who will all be glad to hear
of. his speedy recovery, lie was
first exalted rulers of the Salem.
Elks' lodge. '

W. H. ("Billy") Holmes, the
Portland attorney, was a , Salem
visitor yesterday. Mr. Holmes was
a pioneer lawyer of Salem, and he
was. in 1 the old days fery well
known in both Marion and Polk
counties, and throughput all this
part of the state In fact, in all
Oregon; f Time Is treating Mr,
Holmes in a kindly manner, and
he Is "as young as he used tp be"
In spirit if not in years, s

ESCAPE ASSASSIN'S BULLET

Tt

J

.... '

s

. Prince Hirohtto, .repent of Ja-
pan, tho Mikado's; son and heir,
who was the victim of an attempt-
ed 'assassination by . a;
youth, dressed as a .laborer, while
driving fa streets cf TpW.

'License Issued '
. :

A marriage license was issued
yesterday to W. M. Bufinlt . and
Anna Flint both of Salem. ' .

Modification Asked
Max C. Crowder, defendant in

a divorce suit brought by Audrey
A. Crowder, yesterday filed a pe,
titlon that the decree granted by
Judge Percy R. Kelly be .modi-
fied, giving the father custody of
the minor child, and relieving him
of paying for the support of the
child. The defendant claims that
he has paid the $20 a month for
the support of the child promptly
each month but that the mother,
who was granted the divorce and
custody of the child, Is not proper-
ly caring for it, and further that
she has prevented him from seeing
the child as he was permitted to
do under the decree. The 'de-
fendant says he haa paid all money
as directed by the decree except
attorney fees for the plaintiff,
which he was unable to pay be-

cause he had only enough to sup-
port himself after paying for the
child's support.

Durocs at Auctto;
26 head sows and gilts; service

boar; younger pigs. Sale to he
held today, 1:30 p. m., on the
Triangle ranch, 2 miles north of
Salem on Wallace road. W. F.
McCall & Co., owners. J16

Bingham Holding Court-Ju-dge

George G. Bingham is
holding court in department No.
1 this week for Judge Percy R.
Kelly, who is busy with a number
of cases which he has under, ad.
visement. Saturday the criminal
cases in which true bills were re-

turned by the grand ury will be
set for hearing. The case of Purdy
against Shields is set for hearing
this morning and an array of local
legal talent Is expected to be In
attendance with a number of Sa-

lem attorneys interested in the
case.

Department Called
The fire department was called

out about 9 o'clock last night by
a chimney fire at the Old Cottage
hotel Just off Front on Court
street.

Sons of Veterans install
Saturday night at a public In-

stallation held Jointly with their
auxiliary and the Daughters to
Joshua Smith caop. Sons of Vet-
erans installed the following of-

ficers in the IOOF hall: Glen
Adams, commander; H. R, er,

senior vice commander;
Martin Nelson, junior vice com-

mander; Eugene T. Prescott,
chaplain; John P. Robins, secretary-t-

reasurer; George Stafford,
guide; E. J. Raymond, patriotic
instructor; Mr. Kirkpatric, inner
guard; Ernest Croshow, outer
guard. Division commander C. E.
Foster of Portland was the instal-
ling officer. Besides a large del-
egation from the GAR and a fino
representation from the Portland
tamp a large number were present
representing the other patriotic
organizations of the city, and
others interested In patriotic
work. Rousing patriotic speeches
were made by Race
of the GAR and post department
Commander McKay, of Portland.
Under the direction of Commander
James Remington the Sons' or-

ganization has made itself felt
during the past year and much is
expected from this loyal organ-
ization this coming year under
the able leadership of Mr. Adams
and his most efficient staff of of-

ficers. Under the supervision of
their auxiliary and the Daughters
a dainty lunch was served after
the installation ceremonies. ,

PERSONAL 'T

Dave Anderson, of Halfway, was
a recent visitor in Salem.

Mrs. Rose Sandey of theDalles
Is visiting in the city.

Edwin Socolofsky, secretary for
the Marion county YMCA, was a
Woodburn visitor yesterday and
last night.

Sam Spitler.'one of the city mail
carriers. Is back at the postoflice
after having been laid up by an
Illness during the last week.

Lee Canfleld, secretary of the
state barbers' board is expected
back today from Portland where
he has been attending some state
examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortridge,
of Lebanon, were in the city over-
night. Mr. Shortridge is the pro-

prietor of a confectionery store.
Mrs. T. B. Jones of Salem Is in

the Salem hospital with a fractur-
ed clavicle, the result of an auto-
mobile accident Sunday.

I. M. Dough ton, Salem hard.
ware man, is recivering from a
recent illness.

N. D. Elliott, printer, was un-r- l
able to be at his office this week
on account of illness.

Ralph Cronise, publisher of the
Albany Democrat, was in Salem
yesterday.,-- .

. Will Kigby of Pendleton called
on Governor PIcrco yesterday.

A true gentleman is one who
can refrain from cussing while be
ing told by a woman who Jinows
it all.

Severe storms have their uses.
They keep the family at home to
get acquainted with one another.

state meet will be held in Corval.
lis instead of Portland. .

BOXIXO
QUEBEC, Jan. 15. Jack Re-

nault, Canada's . heavyweight,
knocked out AI Benedict; of New
York In the first round of a ten
round match tonight after i two
minutes and 20 seconds of fighti-
ng.- -

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15. Joe
Benjamin Stockton . lightweight,
who lost the decision a' tew weeks
ago to : Johnny O'Donnell, of St.
Paul tonight easily defeated
O'Donnell in the main event at the
Vernon arena." The semi-fin- al be-
tween Joe Schloker; and Eddie
Digging, lightweights ended In a

' " ' ' "draw. ;

' If you want the 'highlit
' price in cash fr yonr ,

HARDWARE
FURNITURE and JUNK

' - Come to Us - m

Salen Bargain Ihzzz
S20 N. Com'l. iPlione A92

a--'

Peter ,

' Kynes

0
"BACK

YELLOW '

G8 JACKET?
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J ..

LEARN THE SECRi:
of NEW LIFE

i health and happe;i::.
FROM

THE HAN WHO CA1IE .'

Back from tis .fc
If you suffer with any disease, c

olatreaa. ach or pain. If you ro thundred per cent Man or Woman, i

becauM you- - have strayed i s

rom, tha Path of Nature , .

LET BIB BRING YOU EAC .

LEARX OP MY LIFE AXD EC I
BCILDDfQ SYSTEM TnTHTIIi:

MIRACLE JHNERALC
OF THE EARTH

. JTO SfEDIGIXES, DRUGS,
OPIATES OR POISOXS

i Ifs a home' treatment eoli 'under
Babel. coaUng-- from 9 1- -S a 6
to 60 cents a day depending- - up
What alls you...?" ,.

THE MINERAL BATHS In the
BLACK MTXERAL

FOR IUIETJSIATISSI and
Many Other Ailments

Thousands of Teatlmonlal where m
Miracle Mineral System has rmovTapewonaa. Tumors. Cysts. Cancer
and other foreign growths and it h&
eared many thousands of

UNNECESSARY CPERATi::.:
Write for my FREE BOOKLET.

Address with 4e la Stamps
f.!ARCELLth3 Katsro lzz
SOI to 913 W. Lombard t.

PbrthncL Orejoa

CALL UPON MY
SPECIAL PHYSICIANS la il'r, c::.
FOR FREE , CONSULTATION

' EXA5HNATION
i

" and .

explanation;
Berardtag- - the Vmt

0
OF OTJ3YSTEM

SEE HI5I TODAY

Special Representative i :

This City

";piLF.s..sciiurz
; 323 Orr-- ca EuIIr r

Salcinf .Orec.--x

t
Fl cr ; r
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Booste Addresses Listened

to an3 Needed Amend-

ments Mentioned

Seventy members and guests of
the Marior - Polk County Realty
association attended the annual
business meeting and dinner at
the Marion hotel last night at
which time an elaborate program
was given, with Will H. Moore,
state insurance and real estate
commissioner, and John Brady,
as principal speakers, introduced
by, John jl. Scott,: new ' president
of the association.

Needed: amendments to present
laws and! the importance of new
legislation were pointed out by
Mr. Moorf, who outlined the du-

ties of hl0 office. That the local
associatlo of realtors was the liv-e- st

In the, state, not excepting
Portland, was the statement made
by the speaker.

"Everyrealtor should be famil-
iar with each lot and tract in the
district in which he operates," Mr.
Moore sail. '"Not only should he
be acquainted with the quality and
valuation of farm and suburban
tracts, but be should also know
the valuation of city properties;
buildings land furnishings." He
predictedihat the zoning problem
would eonfrdnt the city in the fu-

ture and s that it would demand
the attention of the realtors. '

"The .Willamette valley chal-
lenges the, world to find one of 50
products that cannot be matched
or equalled here,." decared John
L. Brady, v He urged the preserva-
tion of spiritual landmarks and of
a Jason Lee Memorial homestead.

"The outside world ' does not
dream of what we have out here,"
he continued, pointing out ' the
quality of an almost endless var
iety of frnits, grains, vegetables,
and livestock that can bo produc
ed in the; Willamette valley. In
10 years i the Willamette valley
has risen 'to second to Wisconsin
in its dairy . products, he said,
stressing (he great number of gold
medal dairy cows raised and the
point that. Willamette valley eggs
command 1 2 cents a dozen over
others In; New York markets.

."There jean be no other happy
valley forUhe visitor after Oregon
has once got into the blood." he
declared in closing. ;

George Grabenhorst, retiring

, Keep a Bottle of I

Schtefer's Cough
i Cure

' :$, ' ' t

in the medicine chest all the
time; iMs the best prevents--:
tive ofaung trouble that 'you
ever will find.

n

Schaefer's

Drug Store

133 North, Commercial

Pnone 197
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LADD & BUSH- -

L "

V 1 BANKERS '
.

: x
Established 1868 '

General Banking Busineai

Office Hour3 from 10 a. m; to 3 p. m.
L


